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A bstract. Itisusually believed thatD arwin’stheory leadsto a sm ooth gradualevo-

lution,so that m ass extinctions m ust be caused by externalshocks.However,it has

recently been argued that m ass extinctions arise from the intrinsic dynam ics ofD ar-

winian evolution.Speciesbecom eextinctwhen sweptby interm ittentavalanchesprop-

agating through the globalecology.These ideasare m ade concrete through studiesof

sim ple m athem aticalm odels ofcoevolving species.The m odels exhibit self-organized

criticality and describe som e generalfeatures ofthe extinction pattern in the fossil

record.

1 Introduction

Thetheory ofuniform itarianism ,orgradualism ,wasform ulated in thelastcen-

tury by thegeophysicistCharlesLyell(1830)in histom e,PrinciplesofGeology.

According to this theory,allchange is caused by processes that we currently

observe which have worked at the sam e rate at alltim es.For instance,Lyell

proposed thatlandscapesareform ed by gradualprocesses,ratherthan catastro-

pheslike Noah’sFlood,and the featuresthatwe see today were m ade by slow

persistentprocesseswith tim easthe\greatenabler"thateventuallym akeslarge

changes.Uniform itarianism isa \linear" theory where the am ountofchange is

proportionalto the am ountoftim e thathaselapsed.

At�rstsight,Lyell’suniform itarian view isreasonable.The lawsofphysics

are generally expressed in term s ofsm ooth,continuous equations.Since these

lawsshould describe allobservable phenom ena,itisnaturalto expectthatthe

phenom ena which we observe should also vary in a sm ooth and gradualm an-

ner.Theopposingphilosophy,catastrophism ,claim sthatchangeoccursthrough

sudden cataclysm icevents.Since catastrophism sm acksofcreationism ,with no

connection to thenaturalsciencesasweknow them ,ithasbeen largely rejected

by the scienti�c com m unity.

CharlesDarwin (1910)adapted Lyell’sideasofgradualism in an uncom pro-

m ising way.According to histheory,evolution proceedsthrough random m uta-

tionsfollowed by selection ofthe�ttervariants.Thisslow processtakesplaceat

alltim es and allplacesata steady rate.Darwin took it forgranted thatsuch

a process would necessarily force evolution to follow a sm ooth,gradualpath.

Consequently,Darwin denied the existence ofm ass extinctions where a large

fraction ofspecieswould abruptly disappear.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/9602012v1
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1.1 A valanches and P unctuated Equilibrium

However,we know that m any naturalphenom ena evolve interm ittently (Bak

and Paczuski1995;Paczuski,M aslov,and Bak 1996).The dynam ics m ay fol-

low a step-like pattern with long,dorm ant plateaus where little change takes

placeinterrupted by sudden bursts,oravalanches,ofconcentrated activity.The

m agnitudesoftheburstsm ay extend overa widerange.Even though uniform i-

tarianism ,asopposed to catastrophism ,hashistorically dom inated both geology

and paleontology,prototypicalexam plesofinterm ittentbehaviorliein thesetwo

dom ains.

Earthquakes: Forinstance,thecrustoftheearth accom m odateslarge,devas-

tating earthquakesin which hundredsofthousandsofpeoplearekilled.M ostof

the tim e the crustoftheearth appearsto be stable.These periodsofstasisare

punctuated by earthquakesoravalanchestaking place on a faultstructurethat

storesinform ation aboutthe history ofthe system .

In fact,thesizedistribution ofearthquakesfollowsasim plepowerlaw known

asthe G utenberg-Richterlaw (1956).The powerlaw dem onstratesthatearth-

quakeshave no typicalscale;otherwisethe distribution would havea signature

at that scale.The sm ooth variation from sm allto large events suggests that

a com m on dynam icalm echanism is responsible for allearthquakes,regardless

oftheirsize.Volcaniceruptionsconstitute anotherinterm ittentphenom enon in

geophysics.Solarares,pulsarglitches,and the form ation ofneutron starsare

exam plesofinterm ittentbehaviorin astrophysics.Allthese phenom ena areex-

am ples where avalanches ofactivity exhibit power law distributions sim ilar to

the G utenberg Richter law.There is no way to accom m odate the power law

distribution forearthquakesizeswithin thefram ework ofa lineartheory such as

uniform itarianism .

A G utenberg-R ichter Law for Extinctions: O nem ight,therefore,suspect

thatDarwin’suse ofuniform itarianism in a theory ofevolution m ay also need

to be reexam ined.In fact,abouttwenty yearsago,G ould and Eldredge (1977)

proposed thatbiologicalevolution takesplace in term sofpunctuations,where

m any species becom e extinct and new species em erge,interrupting periods of

low activity orstasis.Figure1 showstherecord ofextinction eventsasrecorded

by J.J.Sepkoski(1993).These extinction events in biology are analogous to

earthquakes in geology.Note the spikes ofextinction events spanning a range

ofm agnitudes.The largestevents are associated with the Cam brian explosion

500 m illion yearsago,and the Perm ian extinction 200 m illion yearsago.Raup

(1986) has plotted sim ilar data as a histogram (�gure 2) where each colum n

shows the num ber of4 m illion periods with a given extinction intensity.The

sm ooth variation from thesm allesttothelargestextinctionsindicatesacom m on

m echanism .Actually,punctuated equilibrium usually refersto the interm ittent

dynam icsofasinglespecies,wherem orphologicalchangeisconcentrated in short

tim e periodsinterrupted by long periodsofstasis.
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1.2 ExternalShocks:\B ad Luck"

The extinctions ofspeciesappearto take place sim ultaneously acrossfam ilies;

they \m arch to the sam e drum m er".This could be explained ifm ass extinc-

tionswerecaused by large,exogenouscataclysm s,i.e.ifextinctionsweredueto

\bad luck" ratherthan \bad genes".Forexam ple,in the m ostprom inentthe-

ory,Alvarez,Alvarez,and M ichel(1980)suggestthattheCretaceousextinction

eventwherethedinosaursdisappeared wascaused by a m eteorhitting theearth

som e55 m illion yearsago.Indeed,a largecraterwasobserved neartheYucatan

peninsula in M exico.However,in orderforan exogenouseventsuch asa m eteor

to wipe outan entire species,it m usthave a globale�ectoverthe entire area

that the species occupies;otherwise the im pact would be insu�cient to cause

extinction,exceptforspecieswith sm alllocalpopulations.In addition,extinc-

tions ofspecies take place allthe tim e without an externalcause.Extinctions

aretaking placerightnow!Theseextinction eventsareobviously notcaused by

a m eteor.Som eareknown to beintrinsicto evolution,being caused by hum ans.

In his book Bad Genes or Bad Luck,Raup (1982) distinguishes between

bad luck,extinctions from externalsources,and bad genes,extinctions due to

intrinsically poor�tness.W hetherornotexternalshocksplay an im portantrole

in evolution,itisim portantto understand the dynam icsofbiologicalevolution

in the absenceofthese shocks.

1.3 Evolution ofIsolated vs.M any Interacting Species

In early theories ofevolution,by Fisher (1932)and others,evolution ofa sin-

gle speciesin isolation wasconsidered.Individualswithin each speciesm utate,

leading to a distribution of�tnesses,and the �ttervariantswere selected.This

leadsto a �tnesswhich alwaysincreasessm oothly ad in�nitum .M any biologists

appearcontentwith thisstateofa�airs,and rarely isthe need fora m orecom -

prehensive theory expressed.Forinstance,M aynard Sm ith (1993),in hisbook

The Theory ofEvolution noticeswith greatsatisfaction thatnothing im portant

haschanged in the35 yearsintervening between his�rstand second editions.

However,Fisher’spicture ofa speciesevolving in isolation doesnotappear

to us to be able to explain any ofthe intricacy,diversity,and com plexity of

reallife.This is because evolution is a cooperative phenom enon.Species form

ecologieswherethey interactwith each otherin a globalecology with predator-

prey relationshipsand food webs.Forexam ple,hum ansdepend on the oxygen

em itted by treesand otherplants.Itisquitelikely thattheinteraction ofm any

species in a globalecology plays a m ore im portant role in evolution than the

speci�c behaviorofa singleora few speciesin isolation.

O urapproach isto considerbiology asa large,dynam icalsystem with very

m any degreesoffreedom .Interactivesystem slikebiology m ay exhibitem ergent

behaviorwhich is not obviousfrom the study oftypicallocalinteractionsand

detailed behaviorsoftwo orthree species.Indeed,the population dynam icsof

a few interacting species has been described in term s of coupled di�erential

equations,known as Lotka-Volterra,or replicator equations.These equations
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m ay lead tointeresting,chaoticbehavior,butofcoursenottom assextinction or

punctuated equilibrium .Traditionalevolutionary theory m ay beableto explain

the behaviorofa few generationsinvolving a few hundred rats,butitcan not

explain evolution on the largest scale in which trillions oforganism s interact

throughoutbillionsofyears.

2 Self-O rganized C riticality

A few yearsago,Bak,Tang,and W iesenfeld (1987,1988)suggested thatlarge

dynam icalsystem sm ay organizethem selvesinto a highly poised \critical" state

whereinterm ittentavalanchesofallsizesoccur.Thetheory,self-organized criti-

cality (SO C),isa nonlineartheory forhow changetakesplacein largesystem s.

It has becom e a generalparadigm for interm ittency and criticality in Nature.

Evolution tothecriticalstateisunavoidable,and occursirrespectiveoftheinter-

actionson thesm allestscaleswhich wecan readily observe.A visualexam pleis

a pileofsand on a attable,onto which sand isgradually added.Starting from

a atcon�guration,thesand evolvesinto a steep pilewhich em itssandslides,or

avalanches,ofallsizes.This idea has been successfully applied to a variety of

geophysicaland astrophysicalphenom ena,in particularto earthquakeswhereit

providesa naturalexplanation fortheG utenberg-Richterlaw.Itisnow broadly

accepted that earthquakesare a self-organized criticalphenom enon (Newm an,

Turcotte,and G abrielov 1995).O nem ay think ofSO C astheunderlying theory

forcatastrophism .

Can thisnonlinearpicturebeapplied to biologicalevolution? Even ifweac-

ceptDarwin’sm echanism forevolution,itisdi�cultto extractitsconsequences

form acroevolution.In contrastto the basiclawsofphysicswhich aredescribed

by equationssuch asNewton’sequations,orM axwell’sequations,there are no

\Darwin’s Equations" to solve,as one ofour editors,Henrik Flyvbjerg,once

pointed out.It m ay seem rather hopeless to try to m athem atically describe

m acroevolution without the fundam entalm icroscopic equations.O n the other

hand,weknow from ourexperiencewith m any body collectivephenom ena that

statisticalpropertiesofthesystem atlargescalesm ay belargely independentof

sm allscale details.Thisiscalled \universality." The interactionsare m ore im -

portantthan the detailsofthe entitieswhich m akeup the system .Universality

beliestheusualreductionistapproach in thephysicalscienceswherefeaturesat

largescalesareexplained in term sofm odelsatsuccessively sm allerscaleswith

m oreand m oredetailsincluded.Universality isa way to throw outalm ostallof

these details.

Thus,our studies are based on abstract m athem aticalm odels.The m od-

els cannot be expected to reproduce any speci�c detailthat m ay actually be

observed in nature,such as hum ans or elephants.The confrontation between

theory and reality m usttake place on a statisticallevel.Thisisnotunusualin

the naturalsciences.Q uantum m echanics and therm odynam ics are inherently

statisticalphenom ena.Chaotic system s are unpredictable,so com parison with

experim ent or observations m ust also be on the statisticallevel.Indeed,the
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G utenberg-Richter law is a statisticallaw which can be explained in term s of

grossly over-sim pli�ed SO C m odelsforearthquakes.O nem ighthopeto beable

to do the sam eforbiology.

W e shallargue thatlife m ay be a self-organized criticalphenom enon.Peri-

odsofstasiswhereevolutionaryactivity islow areinterrupted by coevolutionary

avalancheswhere species becom e extinct and new species em erge.G ood genes

duringperiodsofstasisarenoguaranteeforsurvival.Extinctionsm ay takeplace

notonly due to \bad luck" from externale�ects,like m eteors,butalso due to

bad luck from freak evolutionary incidentsendogenousto theecology.Biological

evolution operating in thecriticalstatecan explain a variety ofem piricalobser-

vations,including thelifetim edistribution ofspeciesand theoccurrenceofm ass

extinctions.

3 C o-evolutionary A valanches

StuartK au�m an ofthe Santa Fe Institute wasam ong the �rstto suggestthat

life m ightbe a self-organized criticalphenom ena whereevolution takesplacein

term s ofco-evolutionary avalanches ofallsizes.Together with Sonke Johnsen

(K au�m an and Johnsen 1991)hestudied com plex m odelsofvery m any species

form ing an interactive ecology,the NKC-m odels.In these m odels,each species

evolvesin a rough �tnesslandscape,with m any localpeaks,em ploying a picture

invented by SewallW right 50 years ago W right (1982) (�gure 3) in his sem i-

nalwork,The Shifting Balance Theory.Populationsare m odi�ed by m eans of

m utation and di�erentialselection towards higher �tness.Random m utations

allow individualsto crossbarriers,form ed by troughsoflower�tnessand m ove

to other m axim a.Then they m ight initiate a population at or near the new

m axim um .

Each species can be thought ofas a group ofindividuals in the vicinity of

som e �tnesspeak,and m ay be represented by the genetic code ofone ofthose

individuals.In K au�m an’sm odels,thegeneticcodeisrepresented by a string of

N bitsorgenes(0011011....11101000).Each con�gurationhasa�tnessassociated

with it,which can be calculated from an algorithm ,the NK -algorithm .The

contribution to the �tnessfrom each gene or\trait" dependson the state ofK

othergenes.The�tnessdependson thecouplingbetween genes.TheNK m odels

aregeneralizedspin glassm odels,invented byphysiciststodescribem etastability

and frozen behaviorofm agneticsystem swith random interactions.

Theelem entary singlestep iswhatcould becalled a \m utation ofa species".

Despite the fact that this notation m ay raise a red ag am ong biologists,it

willbeused throughoutthischapter.In evolution,thisstep ism adeby random

m utations ofindividuals followed by selection ofthe �tter variant,and subse-

quenttransform ation ofthe entirepopulation to thatvariant.The landscapeis

traced out as the bits are varied.By random ly m utating one bit at the tim e,

and accepting the m utation only ifitleadsto a higher�tness,the specieswill

eventually reach a localpeak from which itcan notim provefurtherfrom single

m utations.O fcourse,by m aking m any coordinated m utations the species can
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transform into som ething even m ore�t,butthisisvery unlikely.A speciescan

notspontaneously develop wingsand y.

However,the �tness landscape ofeach species is not rigid;it is a rubber

landscapem odi�ed when otherspeciesin theecologychangetheirproperties.For

instance,the prey ofsom epredatorm ay grow thickerskin (orbecom eextinct),

so thatthe�tnessofthepredatorisreduced.W ithin thelandscapepicture,this

corresponds to a deform ation where the �tness peak the predator previously

occupied hasvanished.The predatorm ight�nd itselfdown in a valley instead

ofup on a peak.Then it m ay start clim bing the �tness landscape again,for

instance by developing sharper teeth,untilit reaches a new localpeak.This

m ay in turn a�ectthe survivability ofotherspecies,and so on.

K au�m an and Johnsen represented the interdependence ofspeciesin term s

oftheirm odel.M utating one ofthe N genesin a speciesa�ectsK geneswithin

the species and also a�ects the �tnesses ofC other species.This is called the

NKC m odel.Now,starting from a random con�guration,allthe species start

clim bing their landscapes,and at the sam e tim e start m odifying each other’s

landscapes.Their idea was that this would eventually set the system up in a

poised state where evolution would happen interm ittently in bursts.However,

thisfailed to occur.

Eitheroftwo scenarioswould em erge.i)Ifthe num berofinteractions,C,is

sm all,theecology evolvesto a frozen statewhereallspeciesreston a localpeak

oftheirrespective landscapes,and no furtherevolution takesplace.A random ,

externalenvironm ent is introduced by random ly ipping genes.This initiates

avalancheswherea num berofspeciesevolve.Howevertheavalanchesaresm all,

and the ecology soon com esto restin a new frozen state.ii)Ifthe the num ber

C is large,the ecology goesto a highly active chaotic state,where the species

perpetually evolvewithouteverreachinga peak.In thiscase,thecoevolutionary

avalanchesneverstop.O nlyiftheparam eterC iscarefullytuned doestheecology

evolveto a criticalstate.

K au�m an and Johnsen argued thatthe ecology asa wholeism ost�tatthe

criticalpoint.\The criticalstate isa nice placeto be," K au�m an claim s.How-

ever,itcan be proven thatthe NKC m odelsdo notself-organizeto the critical

point(Flyvbjerg and Lautrup 1992;Bak,Flyvbjerg,and Lautrup 1992).Divine

intervention isneeded.Apartfrom thequestion astowhattypeofdynam icsm ay

lead to a criticalstate,theidea ofa poised stateoperating between a frozen and

adisordered,chaoticstatem akesan appealingpicturefortheem ergenceofcom -

plex phenom ena.A frozen statecannotevolve.A chaoticstatecannotrem em ber

the past.Thisleavesthe criticalstateasthe only alternative.

4 A Sim ple M odelfor Evolution

Bak and Sneppen (Bak and Sneppen 1993;Sneppen et al1995) introduced a

sim ple m odelto describe the m ain features ofa globalinteractive ecology.In

one version ofthe m odel,L species are situated on a one dim ensionalline,or

circle.Each speciesinteractswith itstwo neighbors,to theleftand to theright.
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The system can be thought ofas a long food chain.Instead ofspecifying the

�tnessin term sofa speci�c algorithm ,the �tnessofthe speciesatposition iis

sim ply given asa random num ber,fi,say between 0 and 1.The �tness is not

speci�ed explicitly in term s ofan underlying genetic code,but is chosen as a

random function ofthese variable.Probably not m uch is lost since we do not

know the actual�tnesslandscapesanyway.

At each tim e step the least �t species is selected for m utation or extinc-

tion.This is done by �nding the sm allest random num ber in the system .By

inspection ofthe �tnesslandscapein �gure3,itisclearthatspecieslocated on

low �tnesspeakshavea sm allerdistanceto �nd betterpeaksthan specieswith

higher�tness.Thebarriersto �nd betterpeakscan bethoughtofasthenum ber

ofcoordinated m utations needed.So the tim e it takes to reach a higher peak

increasesexponentially with thesizeofthebarriersand can becom eastronom i-

cally largeifthe genetic m utation rateislow.Thisjusti�esthe selection ofthe

least�tspeciesasthe nextin line form utation.

The m utation ofa species is represented by replacing its random num ber

with a new random num ber.O ne m ight argue that the new random num ber

should behigherthan theold one,butthisdoesnotchangethebehavior,so for

m athem aticalsim plicity we replace the old random num ber with a com pletely

new random num berbetween 0 and 1.O nem ightthink ofthiselem entary event

eitherasan extinction ofa speciesoccupying a certain ecologicalnichefollowed

by the replacem ent with another species,or as a pseudo-extinction where a

speciesm utates.Asfarasourm athem aticalm odeling isconcerned,thisdoesn’t

m akeany di�erence.Them utation ofthe speciesatsiteiresultsin a changein

the physicalpropertiesofthatspecies,so thatita�ectsthe �tnessesofitstwo

neighboringspecies.Forsim plicity,thisism odelled by choosinganew,random ly

selected,�tnessfortheneighborsalso.O nem ightarguetheir�tnessshould only

be a�ected slightly,say lessthan 1=10,orthattheir�tnessshould generally be

worsened.Again,the detailsofthe m odeldo nota�ectthe resulting outcom e,

so wechoosea com pletely new random num ber.

To sum m arize:Ateach tim e step in the sim ulation,the sm allest�tness,and

the�tnessofthetwo neighborsareeach replaced with new random �tnesses.This

step isrepeated again and again.That’s all!

W hat could be sim pler than replacing som e random num bers with som e

other random num bers? Despite the sim plicity,the outcom e ofthe process is

nontrivial.O ne m ightsuspectthatthe m odelwould be so sim ple thatitwould

easily yield to m athem aticalanalysis,butthecom plexity ofitsbehaviorsharply

contrastswith its sim ple de�nition.W e shallsee that m odi�ed versionsofthe

m odelarem oretractable.

In particular,a m ulti-traitevolution m odel(Boettcherand Paczuski1996),

which behavessim ilarly to the Bak-Sneppen m odel,can be com pletely solved.

Instead ofeach site i having a single �tness fi it has m any �tnesses associ-

ated with itsM di�erenttraitsthatevolve independently.The introduction of

m any internaltraits is consistent with paleontologicalobservations indicating

thatevolution within a speciesis\directed";m orphologicalchangeovertim e is
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concentrated in a few traits,while m ost others traits ofthe species are static

(K aufm ann 1993).Them ulti-traitm odelincludestheBak-Sneppen m odelwhen

M = 1 and issolvablewhen M ! 1 .

4.1 T he SelfO rganized C riticalState

Figure 4 shows a snapshotofthe �tnesses after billions ofupdates for a Bak-

Sneppen ecologywith 300species.M ostofthe�tnessesareaboveacriticalvalue,

orgap,fc = 0:67002(Paczuski,M aslov,and Bak1996).Notehoweveralocalized

areain thespeciesspacewherethe�tnessesarebelow thisgap.Thenextspecies

to m utate is the one with the lowest �tness,# 110.The �tness ofthis species

and its two neighbors are updated.It is very likely that the next species to

m utate isnearby.Subsequentevolution takesplace within thislocalized burst.

Aftera while,there willbe no m orespeciesbelow the gap,and a new burst,or

avalanche,willstartsom ewhereelse in the system .

Duringtheavalanche,thespeciesarem utatingagain and again,untileventu-

ally a self-suspended,stablenetwork ofspecieshasbeen reestablished.Thesize,

s,ofthe burst can be m easured as the totalnum ber ofm utations separating

instances with no species in the gap.Figure 5 shows the distribution ofburst

sizes.Thereareavalanchesofallsizes,with a powerlaw distribution

P (s)� s
� � where� ’ 1:07 : (1)

The power law for large sizes shows that the ecology has self-organized to

a criticalstate.The large avalanchesrepresentm assextinction events,like the

Cam brian explosion (G ould 1989).During thelargeavalanches,naturetriesone

com bination afteranotheruntila relatively stablecon�guration isreached,and

a period ofstasisin thisarea ofthe globalecology begins.

Asaconsequenceoftheinteraction between species,even speciesthatpossess

well-adapted abilities,with high barriers,can be underm ined in theirexistence

by weak species with which they interact.For instance,a species with �tness

abovethe criticalgap neverm utateson itsown.However,eventually itm ay be

hitby \bad luck" becausea m utation am ong itsneighborsdestroysitspleasant

and stable life.A speciescan go extinctthrough no faultofitsown and forno

apparentexternal\reason" such asa m eteor.Nature isnotfair!A high �tness

is only usefulas long as the environm ent de�ned by the other species in the

ecology rem ainsintact.

Figure6 showsthe accum ulated num berofm utationsofan arbitrary single

species in the m odel.Note the relatively long periods ofstasis,interrupted by

burstsofactivity.O nem ightim aginethattheam ountofm orphologicalchange

ofa speciesisproportionalto the the totalnum berofm utations,so the curve

showspunctuated equilibrium behavior.Thelargejum psrepresentperiodswhere

very m any subsequentm utationstakeplaceata rapid pace,becausean ecolog-

icalco-evolutionary avalanchehappensto visitthespecies.Thus,thebig jum ps

between \useful" orhighly �tstatesaree�ectuated by cum ulative sm alljum ps

through interm ediate states which could exist only in the tem porary environ-

m entofa burst.Thecurveisa Cantorset,orDevil’sstaircase,invented by the
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m athem atician G eorg Cantor in the last century.The length ofthe period of

stasisisthe\�rstreturn tim e" oftheactivity fora given species.Thatquantity

also hasa powerlaw distribution (M aslov,Paczuski,and Bak 1995).In evolu-

tion,thistim e can bethoughtofasthelifetim e ofa speciesbeforeitundergoes

a (pseudo)extinction.In fact,the distribution oflifetim esoffossilgenera (Sep-

koski1993)appears to follow a power law with a characteristic exponent ’ 2

(Sneppen etal.1995).

As a consequence ofthe power law distribution ofburst sizes,m ost ofthe

evolutionary activity occurs within the few large avalanches rather than the

m any sm aller\ordinary" events.Self-organized criticality can thus be thought

ofasa theoreticaljusti�cation forcatastrophism .

4.2 C om parison w ith the fossilrecord

The tim e unit in the com puter sim ulations is a single update step.O fcourse,

this does not correspond to tim e in realbiology.Based on the rugged �tness

landscapepicture,thetim e-scalefortraversingabarrierofsizebisexponentialin

thebarrierheight,which isroughlyproportionaltothe�tness,soti � exp(fi=T).

Here T is an e�ective tem perature which represents an average m utation rate

in the genetic code.In realbiology,there is no search com m ittee locating the

least�tspecies,butm utation takesplace everywhere atthe sam e tim e.In the

lim itwhere the e�ective tem perature T approacheszero,the m inim al�tnessis

always selected next for m utation.Punctuated equilibrium behavior can exist

only wherethem utation rateisslow;otherwisetherewould notbelong periods

ofstasis.A system with a high m utation rate willnothave su�cient m em ory

to develop com plex behavior,since any new developm ent willbe erased in a

relatively shorttim e span.

Sneppen et al.(1995) perform ed a sim ulation where at each tim e step a

m utation takes place everywhere with probability p = exp(� fi=T).Figure 7

shows the resulting space-tim e plot ofthe activity,with T = 0:01.Note the

tem poralseparation oftheavalanches,which show up asconnected black areas.

Theinform ation in thisdiagram can bepresented di�erently.In �gure8,thetim e

scalehasbeen coarsegrained in a sim ulation over8000 stepsinto 60 equaltim e

intervals.The totalam ountofeventsin each tim e step isplotted asa function

oftim e.Note the sim ilarity with Sepkoski’s plot,�gure 1.During each tim e

period,there are generally m any avalanches.O ne can show that the resulting

distribution forthe totalnum berofeventsin each period approachesa Pareto-

Levy distribution,which haspowerlaw tailsforlarge events.The inform ation

in Raup’s histogram ofSepkoski’s data is too sparse to test whether or not it

representsa Pareto-Levy distribution.

In the Bak-Sneppen m odel,the num berofspeciesisconserved.Itdoesnot

allow forspeciation where one speciesbranchesinto two species,butm ightbe

justi�ed asa consequenceofcom petition forresources.Vandewalleand Ausloos

(1995)haveconstructed a m odelwherephylogenetictreesareform ed by specia-

tion,starting from a singlespecies.Thism odelalso evolvesto thecriticalstate,

with extinction eventsofallsizes.
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O fcourse,itwould beinterestingifonecould perform controlled experim ents

on evolution.Thesecond bestistoconstructarti�cialevolution in thecom puter.

Ray (1992) and Adam i(1995) have done just that.They created a world of

replicating and m utating program segm ents.Adam ifound thatevolution in this

arti�cialworld exhibits punctuated equilibria,with a lifetim e distribution of

organism sfollowing a powerlaw,indicating thatthe system self-organizesinto

a criticalstate.

4.3 ExternalE�ects

Towhatextentisevolution described by such sim plem odelsa�ected by external

events,such as tem perature variations,volcanic eruptions,neutrino bursts,or

m eteors?Schm ultziand Schuster(1995)studied a m odelwhereextinction takes

place when the �tness ofa species falls below a random num ber drawn from

an independent distribution.The random num ber represents the e�ect from

externalsources.Self-organized criticality and punctuated equilibria were also

found.Newm an and Roberts(1995)took a sim ilarapproach.The specieswere

assigned notonly barriersfor spontaneousm utation,butindependent random

�tnesses.At each point in tim e,species with �tnesses less than a random ly

varying externalperturbation would go extinct,in addition to speciesm utating

spontaneously.The externalperturbations initiate avalanches.They found a

powerlaw distribution ofco-evolutionary avalanches,with an exponent� ’ 2.

5 T heory

Theoreticaldevelopm entsto m athem atically describe the behaviorofthese ab-

stractcom puterm odelshavetaken two routes.The �rstisa phenom enological

approachthatwehaveundertakenin collaborationwith SergeiM aslov(Paczuski,

M aslov,and Bak 1994,1996).W e have m ade a uni�ed theory ofavalanche dy-

nam icswhich treatsnotonly evolution m odelsbutalso othercom plex dynam i-

calsystem swith interm ittency such asinvasion percolation,interfacedepinning,

and uxcreep.Com plex behaviorsuch astheform ation offractalstructures,1=f

noise,di�usion with anom alousHurstexponents,Levy ights,and punctuated

equilibria can allbe related to the sam e underlying avalanche dynam ics.This

dynam icscan be represented asa fractalin d spatialplusone tem poraldim en-

sion.In particular,theslow approach to thecriticalattractor,i.e.theprocessof

self-organization,isgovernedby a\gap"equation forthedivergenceofavalanche

sizesasthegap in the�tnessdistribution approachesthecriticalvalue,starting

from the atgaplessinitialdistribution.Figure 9 showsthe m inim um value of

the�tnessvs.thenum berofupdatesteps.Theenvelopefunction ofthiscurveis

the gap.Avalanchesofactivity below the gap separatethe instanceswhere the

gap grows.Clearly,the avalanchesbecom ebiggerand biggerastim e goeson.

W e have developed a scaling theory that relates m any of the criticalex-

ponents describing various physicalproperties to two basic exponents charac-

terizing the fractalattractor.The phenom enologicaltheory does not provide

inform ation aboutthevaluesofthose exponents.
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The second approach hasbeen aim ed atobtaining exactresultsforspeci�c

m odels.For the m ultitrait m odel(Boettcher and Paczuski1996),an explicit

equation ofm otion for the avalanche dynam ics can be derived from the m i-

croscopic rules.Exactsolutionsofthis equation,in di�erentlim its,provesthe

existence ofsim ple power laws with criticalexponents that verify the general

scaling relations m entioned above.Punctuated equilibrium is described by a

Devil’sstaircasewith a characteristicexponent�FIR ST = 2� d=4 whered isthe

spatialdim ension.Actually,forthem ulti-traitevolution m odel,thedistribution

ofavalanchesizesisknown exactly when M ! 1 .Itis

P (s)=
�
�

s+ 1

2

�

�
�
1

2

�

�(s+ 2)
� s

� 3=2 fors� 1 : (2)

Thisdistribution ofsizesisthe sam e asforthe random neighborm odelsin

which each speciesinteractswith 2 random ly chosen otherspeciesin theecology

ratherthan with nearneighborson a regulargrid (Flyvbjerg etal.1993;deBoer

etal.1995).The powerlaw hasa characteristic exponent� = 3=2 ratherthan

� = 1:07 forthe Bak-Sneppen chain.

In the m ultitraitm odel,avalanchespropagatevia a \Schr�odinger" equation

in im aginary tim e with a nonlocalpotentialin tim e.This nonlocalpotential

givesrise to a non-G aussian (fat)tailforthe subdi�usive spreading ofactivity.

For the chain,the probability for the activity to spread beyond a species dis-

tancerin tim esdecaysas

q
24

�
s� 3=2x exp[� 3

4
x]forx = (r

4

s
)1=3 � 1 (Paczuski

and Boettcher1996).Thisanom alousrelaxation com esfrom a hierarchy oftim e

scales,or m em ory e�ect,that is generated by the avalanches.In addition,a

num berofothercorrelation functionscharacterizingthepunctuated equilibrium

dynam icshavebeen determ ined exactly.Forinstance,theprobability fora crit-

icalavalanche to a�ecta speciesatdistance r isexactly 12=((r+ 3)(r+ 4))in

onedim ension.
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Fig.1.Tem poralpattern ofextinctions recorded over the last 600 m illion years,as

given by J. Sepkoski(1993). The ordinate shows an estim ate of the percentage of

speciesthatwentextinctwithin intervalsof5 m illion years
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Fig.2.Histogram ofextinction events as shown by Raup (1986).The histogram is

based on the recorded tim e ofextinction of2316 m arine anim alfam ilies

Fig.3.Fitnesslandscape.Notethatthespecieswith low �tnesseshavesm allerbarriers

to overcom e in orderto im prove their�tnessthan specieswith high �tnesses
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Fig.4.Snapshot of�tnesses f for 300 species during an avalanche in the evolution

m odel.M ostofthe f valuesare above the criticalvalue.The clusterofactive species

with f < fc participate in the avalanche and undergo frequent changes (Paczuskiet

al.1996)

Fig.5.D istribution ofthesizeofavalanchesin thecriticalstatefortheonedim ensional

evolution m odel.The straight line on the log-log plot indicates a power law with an

exponent� ’ 1:07 (Paczuskietal.1996)
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Fig.6.Accum ulated num ber ofm utations for a single species,or a single ecological

nichein thestationary state.Thecurveexhibitpunctuated equilibrium behavior,with

periods ofstasis interrupted by interm ittent bursts.The curve is a Cantor set,or a

D evil’sstaircase

Fig.7.Space tim e plot ofthe activity.The horizontalaxis is the species axis.The

tim e at which a species m utates is shown as a black dot.The avalanches appear as

connected black areas.Calculation was done for a value ofthe m utation param eter

T = 0:01 (Sneppen etal.1995)
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Fig.8.Tem poralpattern ofevolution,with T = 0:01.Note the sim ilarity with Sep-

koski’splot,�gure 1 (Sneppen etal.1995)

Fig.9.Theself-organization processforasm allsystem .fm in vstim eisshown (crosses).

The fullcurve showsthe gap,which isthe envelope function offm in.O n average,the

avalanchesizegrowsasthecriticalpointisapproached,and eventually diverges,asthe

gap approachesthe criticalvalue 0.6700.(Paczuskietal.1996)


